
STHJGERT & STARR
OKMun io VoFulnd, Bmlth & Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND JLaURS W

Gerts Furnishing Goods,
COR. SPRING & FRANKLIN ST3.,

TITt'STIIiLEt PA.
aveaatlaeoe of the finest munmU ef

(jLoiRn&cAnsmmm
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN-

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED 80ITINQ8,

FANCY YESTINGS.
ver offered in thtOil Region.

t ft EVIT UIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc OAFS,
All the Utcetsnd Nobbleat Utvlei.

a full lim or
Gents' Famishing Goods, fce

etroleum Centre, Daily Record.
Vel. Centra, Tuesday NwTesnber SI

Divine Service.- -

METHODIST i EPISCOPAL. CHTJR5H
services every Sabbath at 11 A II. and

P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
eatefree. A oordta) Invitation , ex tend-

ed to oIL.,.
Hit. P. W. Sootm,, Patter.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. '
Preaching at 11 o'olock A. 11., and TU

oiock P. II.
. P. PATTON. Pastor.

Gold at 1 p. m. 110

At Last.
.The Graod Duke hu aotna iTam At.,

red made tbe beetle or New Yorkers tick, at
tick a tbe Grand Duke orehablv wea
wbUst knocking around among heavy teat
mua area winai ror ine pott fortnight, but

ow it it all right Alexis li at lad tmoag
item, ana the f. oodles sod Doodles of Goth'
am out make ridiculous to tbeir
heart' content. Tbe Committee en .Recep-
tion, on Crriifci, un .Banquet, on Wlnca,
on. Invitations, and oo Toad flag, now bare
their bt ids full in preparing to demonstrate
'o the Rurslen visitor that America it the
greataat nation on,tbt globe, and baa amoag
ita people tome of ,tbo biggest .fools., But
the priaoe. if he has made .nimeelt familiar
with New York manners tad customs,, will
remember, that the, ."benoraT aid to him
hare tweu ttured with m More of otbera
"distinguished" and ''notorious'? personsget,
with tome neither diatiaguiihed nor ootorl-ouju:a- lde

New York, nndtbetbe fools and
eud tuft huntort of etham do not eontlitate
all Ita ttonulatlnn. nor da thav . . mmu. i u

ny appreciable degree tbetpirit of. tbe
awewjo avoa w pv; wt

Somithimo New ix.Driu.ino Flowiko
Will. Oar townsman, Mr. Vlo. Gretter,
liat Invented tometbing deoidedij new and
novel in the way of an oil saver and Are pre
veotttlve, which will eventually come Into
general nee, and be the meant. ofesvlog
muoh oil, eipecially at flowing wells, (.bat
now goea to watte.

Tbe Invention oenaiitt ti n hollew piston
working through a stufflug-b- ox which- - it
elo.ly fitted to tbe ordinary cuing head,
tbe eable being secured within the tube. By
tMs arrangement the bole it only open dur-
ing t:.e passegi of tbe length ef the tools.

Gretter't er and Fire Preventer
bet been thoroughly tested on IbawalUwo-ed.b- y

ear townsmen, Messrs. Patterson,
Dickey, Look wood and Nicholson, and
Kemp Brat, of Columbia Farm, looated on
tbe N elej Farm, near tbe St. Petersburg
oil district, and is also In use en the big
well at Pitbole, now flowing 200 barrels a
day and belD& drilled through tbe tand at
t La tamo time Its tlmolititv eommanda It
end Ita merit is acknowledged at tight by
every practical map.

Mr. Grettar It an old .and experienced
dr!llr, tad now that large casing is In gea-er- al

use, be ssw tbe neoessitv of ieaaaalaa
tb d&agar from Are to drilling flowing wells

'j nomiag of saving In oil. .

He b applied for a patent and proposes
to cava t:,a Invention in general use.

.Bt refereoo la the advertisement laen-ui- -r

eciumo, ti will be seen that De. W.
H ,0W10fU0uaetii,,Wiil be at the
U !.. Hones, on Mood., next tad re-- .
main six da,., f.r ,h. purpo, of
D. at airy lo all ila branoUat. Th, Dr batI 1 reputation for tbe teeth. molting them .lBMtt M JJ'
A

The Ditantert of the Yrar.

During tbe centuries io oome, tbe year
1371 will be spoken of as the year of the
great Bret. There it nothing in history like
the fearful conflagration of the present eea-sn- n.

Where only a few weeks ago, mag-

nificent trees oovered thousands of sores,
now remains but cbarred timbers tilll

smoking from the effects of tbe tweeplng
Are. The towas and cities that have suffer,
td present a scene. not unlike the ruins over
which travelers la oriental countries pause
with awe.

Wonderful, obangat art suggested i by a
eompartaon of the lata with former d leas--
tort of lb tame character. The loteligetoe
of the London fire was a full month creep--
tag ever Europe two months barely suffic-

ed to nnke it knowa on this side of the wa
ter. Tba press ol Louden and Berlin Issued
bulletins announcing the hourly progress of
tbe Chicago Are, aod before Its ashes were
cold It had. been communicated to everv
pan of tbe civilised world. Yet even this
evidence of tbe triumphs of human art and
science is not to gratifying at tbe rieb proof,
we have had of that spirit of loternationsl
sympathy and world wide charily whloh
wat wall plgb unknown two centuries ego.
but which It to-d- sending, unssked, est
treasures scrota, the Atlantic, to swell the
volnntsrycoDtrlbutions from our town add
county and from every city aod county lo
tbe land. It Is the sentiment of a common
bnmtnlty, whose muoidceoee can hardly be
contemplated with dry eyes, and whose
growth Is, more than anything else, tbe
pride and glory of our nineteenth century
olvilitatlon.

Mrs. Logee, formerly Miss Stetson, tbe
celebrated elocutionist, will give readioge
in the publlo school building, Cottage Hill,.
this morning. At tn elocutionist Mrs. L.
has few super lore in this section, and we sd- -

vitrall who can lo lake advantage, of this
opportunity her. Oil City Derrick.

The frieodt of tbe M. E. Sabbath. Bohool
of tbit place, tbould boar In mind that Mrs,

Logea will give a teriet of readings for the
benefit of that school, at Sobel's Hall, .to-

morrow evening. Our former townsman,
Mr. 1 E. Blakt aod other amateur musio-iao- s,

will furnish mutie tor tbe occasion.--Th- e

entertainment will prove a rare literary
treat, to aay nothing of tba benefleial object
for which it Is given. Wo hope,, to tat a
largt atteadaoee.

OBiTCanr.i-Dl- od at tbe resideno of R.
W. Bvaos, at Titusville. on Tueadav. Nov
21. 1171. of tivnhoid lever. ITitk. innniut
daughter of P. V..D. V. Sobermerboro. and
sister ol out townsman, Mr. Schermerboro,
of the Arm of Sobermerboro TeuEyek.
This vount ladv bad a larea oircla of rale
Uvea and.friondtMn our down, to whom the
bad endeared benelfbe bar man v amiahU
qualities of head and heart, and tt. whom
the memory of the "dear ooe gooa before"
will not toon bt forgotten.

Divine ttrtloes will i.e held at Ik
denee of Mr. Evens. In Titusville.
row (Thursday) tfttrnoon, at 1 o'clock.
rnonasoi me family are lovited to attend,

A special from Bottoofaeva: A man fm
ed John ti. Clinton, a barber, wat arrested
lo Lyao, Mass charged with beating his
wite in a brutal manner, then nourlne karta--

ene over her and setting her on Are. She
wat HteeallTv roasted to death. The bade
wat still burning whtn fouad. and nreaani.
td a tlckonlng tight. There were marks ef
violences Jber bead, consisting of two or
three cuts, looking at Iboueh Ihtv had been
made with tome dull Instrument On the
breast were aieo wounds, wbioh appeared
to novo been caused br tomethinff. beaidaa
the lames. .The features were rendered un.
recognisable, and the hair, was earned eleae
to tbt head, leaving the skull bare and bor
rimy erispoa ana oieef. Tbe fleeh wat
dropping from tbt bands, arms and body.

uowe A Look bevt a lame auaBtltv nl
becond-ban- d Tublos. Caaiu. am pi.
Engines, Boilers, and In feet everything in
the lino of oil well supplies, wbiab the are
aeiiiog remaraeoiy cbaap. Bead tboir new
advertisement aod pay them a call, -

On Saturday eveniot laat a man
TimotbV Dooovan. mat vllh .a .N .
mo month of Stewarts Run oo tbe O. C. k
A. B. Br. He With tome other man ....
riatig on a band oar; Donovan's legs were
aaniioKover meena or thenar an i.i.k
Donoveo wet riding, struck against tome
ties, breaking one , leg between tba aakle
knee. Drt Hunter and Winn r.,...j ...
fracture, whlsb wat compound one, and
iue patient will tat along nicely.

It Chicago Daly't 'Divorce" on th. .i.M
tod daily divorces off It

Pea-a- eaters it ooe of tbe and. I .,(....
oet at publlo amusements In Buffalo.

A home without a mother la ilk. .
without the fragrance

One hundred and thirtw.tbau- f - - wwitHi irom
mall-po-x lo Phtlsdalptta last week. ..

A Good Arrangement.
Tbe manaxt-r- e of the A. V. Ri!oiad have

placed two new looel trains upon ibt-l-r mad,
tbe Parker accuiumodtiiou and Oil City
aod.KiltaouIng accommodation.

Tbe Parker accommodation leaves Oil

City at 7:15 p. m., slopi at all Intnrinediate
points, and snivel at Parker at 10:15 a m.

Leave P.irker at S p. m., and arrives at Ol!

City at 9:15 p. m.

The Oil City and Kittanuiog accommod

leaves Oil City at 4:00 p. m., arrivtog
at Ktttaonlng at 9:10 p.m. Returning,
leaves Kittanoing at 7:09 a. m., and arrival
at Oil City at 12U20 p. m.

Gsa. Uardea has eoeu inatruoting tbe
Florida farmort in a new system ol tsetle,

t be tmploytd ogalott vegetableeating In.
sects, which is 'naturally enough, concus-

sion by guo powder . or other explosives
He cleared his garden ol tbev cursullo by
touching off two pounds of powder, tbe shock
killing every insect with a ooosiderable rad-

ius. Evidently be uses powder with bitter
succesc as a farmsr than as a . Confederate
Gaoeral.

The wonderful euditranee of tbe Western
people It proved agaio, they having stood a
three hours speech by Train io Omaha
Beiog called upon for an expladatioa ot the
report of his cocoeclion with the bnrnlng o'
Coicsgo, Train said be could not imagine
where such a vils tleuder on bini and tbe
Internationale originated, except that It waa
concocted by bis confederate! of Bismarck,
Tbiera and the railing powere oflbe Old
World to strike a death blow at him and
tba Internationale?

Grass widows art highly favored in England.
It bat been judicially decid-- d in that tight
little lilaad that a married woman it emi-
tted lo vote at muulcipal eleotions, If she
happens to be living apart from her hus
band. . Tba law, as oow Interpreted, is
that every woman tan vote for municipal
officers if she is an independent bousehulder;
or having a husband, if she is not under b is
control; which puts Ibe greet widows on a
political footing wito tpaoiters and sure
enough widows.

Mr- - Fields, la his lecture oo Cheerfulness
describes a man to shut io with dignity and
txolustveness that wben you shske bands
with him you always feel as if you were do-
ing it through a koot-hol-

De Toequoville, in a note in bio admira-
ble work, ''Democracy in America," mes
his language: 'I look upon the eiz of cer-

tain American cities, and especially oo tbe
nature of tb-- lr population, as a real danger,
which threatens tba future security ef tbe
democratic repuMlee of the New World "

The gallant Henry Berry ' Lowry of the
North Carolina bushes, recen'ly captured a
freight train and compelled the conductor to
"carouse" with him Ic a bar-roo- near at
hand. After the spree wat over ho tllowed
the train to proceed unmolested, aod all
hands unharmed, exoept tbe conductor, who
complained of being "drowsy" like.

A short lime after tbe war a man named
Wm. Dusier tiot aod killed a politemao
named Nathan Haines, on tbe corner of Gay
and Main ttfreta, Kuoxviile, About three
years afterward Dozier was shot and killed
on almost tbe same spot, by John M. Ander-
son, and on Thursday laat Andersen was
shot at Sweetwater by an officer ot Ibe
law.

ANorthero company baa entered Into
contract with parsons living In DeWitt and
Viototla Conn ilea, Texas, far threw hundred
tbouaand gallons of mustang grape juice at
ooe dollar a gallon. '

Some ol tbe St. Louit papers don't like It
because Cbioago hat woo the world's cbam
plontblp for big Arts. They aik tie suspso.
elon of public arotiment until tbsy get rtt-d- y

to thow whtt they can do.

Borrowed aceenta when muiiu lends lit
cbtims.

Tooth and nail bruihes-Flg- bts between
women.

Wbttever good an umbrella performs it I,
up- - io it.

Fall spenlogs-Tr- aps in tbt floors or com.
merclsl buildings.

8on Worsblppsrs-W-sak mothers who Ido
lite their boys.

Tha .Piiiahi.pMb a r......I., a viavioau rallrnad
Tern. Scolted yesterday, bv a ot.ith.
swoKoeiaers.ior 999 years.

taiuoweatDor yesterday was as dull tt an
old Barlow knife. There wasn't a tbiot in
is nor even freeze.

The Philadelphia ft Erie road oow run ..
accommodation through to Kan. in.ui -- e

Hum une io narreo.

Somerset county hat produced a man h
can outwalk Weston.

New styles Glovet
tt ALDBN'S.

Nw ttook 0r Wiator Cloth ing
t ALDJN-9- .

IjiMTiil Xollrisa.

. U. PelUnsiH Vo. HT

fare l ow, Ne ard I'w P Howell A Oo

Advertinlnc Aeiil, are Ine aoi ajuaita fur the r,
treleum Onotre IlaiiT Knivae ui that y.

io UM city rimnll to laav tiiar
a ygra with either of toe above hoaiea

NOTICE !

Parties having Claims or Bills

against the Western Penrwy

vania Oil Co., (E. Vaughn late

Manager), will please present

them at once to the undersign

ed. Parties indebted to the

Western Pennsylvania Oil Co.

either for Water, Rents or Roy

alty, arc requested to make im--
e r

mediate settlement

HENRY ROSEN BACH,
ol'lw. Central House, Pet. Centre, Pa.

SEE HERE !

Partite wiahins to aabacriba or to get up C!ha
for Paperi Weokly, reml Weeklr, Ual'y or Month
ly can Ijave tbe aame fnmlabrd at ( LIB KATES
by applying at the POST OPFIL'B STATIONERY
STi'itg. Tbe following Is a Hit of Newpnpere
and agac'aea wbleb will be fnmUhrp at Club
Bates:
Waver! Wspirlne, Dnrpei'i TV."!,
Scientific AmitrhMn, HI,,,, Hiraai1,
Pomny'a Democrat. llariier'a Wonihlv.
New York Oallm. WeeV'Ica or eml
Frank Leilie'a Ulua'rated. 1'himnev Correr.
Hnftkl Dailiet or Weeklies. 'a Fhlon Bonk
Hii.barg Uilca A Waakliee. Bo mi It Oir:a Weakly
nil ( tty naitiei, "oaer,
Phil IUIM A Weeklies. N Y Wrakly.
TUuivillo Dal lin Weeklies Nlgnt,
Saturday Mght, Home Circle,
Health A Home, Fireside Companion,
We'e n World, N Y Clipper
wiil-m-' Suirit. Hoore'e Hural New Yorker.
True Flat!. ind y'a lafl 11' x k
ildirorvilitAn. MUstcarMombliMnr all kinda,
Atlantic Monihlr, Overland Moathly,
Ballon 'a Momhlv, Fleaaaat lloaia,
Kclectlc Monthly, Oalaxy Ac

advantage of lehecriMng hare la tt at
yoa can get them CHIAPKK and MOKR KEur
LAR, and alee have tba privilege ef EXCUANQ

INO If they eo aot anit.

The exchange caaaot be made wltfc tbe PubllsU

t. IwNICHOT 80S.
PiiatOD 'e Nawro

aovlO. rrtrolcani Centre, Pa.

LIVB AND LET LIVE!
J nit received at Meaaa ft Armstrong'

Flour and b' or. l.gno- - bnahtls estra
WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low.
est taib prices! t2-t- f.

ty Part'es wiabtng a Spang Mlodeon
Piano Case, (the heat manufactured). Prince,
spang, Mason rlamnn, nr mlth Urgan,
unickep ng, hraiioury, nr Knane Co. 11
aio, can be accommodated liv eallioe at tbe

rOPERA. HOUSE MUSIC STOKE. TITUS- -
VILLiE, PA. My gooda are flrit-ela- as and
warranted,

angla-tf- . F. H. 8ARGE5T.

The America Cook Stove at
GORDON'S.

FRESH VACCINE TIRUSI
An awful rush to eat Vaccinated with

mat Virus, at Oriffee Bros. Drug Store,
waablogton Street, Petroleum Centre.
witneiil "your money or a pound ot fivah '

or charge and no questions aeked
wing on tba little rolka. nor. 11-t- f.

CRANBERRIES.
uei received a large quantity of tfaoto

big iveweerany iKANISKKKIKS at
MEA8E ft ARMSTRONG'S

SWEET POTATOES.
Nice SWEET POTATOES jnat received ttut oii i,AOfi a, AUMSTKONG'S.

tW BUFFALO CUT HAT. at
Scbermerhorn ft TenEyck's,jull If. Cor. Xnd ft Washiogton Sit.

The America Cook Stove at
Oat. 4 GORDON pi

Applet! Apiilett
Juit received ooe hundred barrel of

nice APPLES from the farm, and f!barrels of our CIDER-t-he best thatever oame to this town. Call and set foryourselves.
Nov 7 If H. H. WARNER.

.JFIG '? GAFFNEY'S for flat CIGARS
vnwap iVr tjHgjrj,

t .fiTK1!!I " NLT SQUARE

HOnseFur Sale.
A J - .
A eTVtlinDIB rAI nan tarn lHai.. ...

t ti
1 onToloci for ft goud aiMd

wae,ew. HUUIIIII UI

3. HANNA
Pttroleum Centre, oct t,

'Snleudid atlnt- -l i ti.un .

EYCK'S, ccr. Waahlngten and 2d sts. j 1
'

SILK BATS! SILK HATSI SILK RAT81
t aijukn 'b.

UUtt styles Gaols Furnishing Good..
Al.DEK'S..

The America Cook btove at

The America Cook Sieve at I

GORDON

The America Cook Stove
GORDOKi

talltli WANTED
leaideuce of N. 11.

for in.
Mre M. C. EGBERT

oo? M-t- f.

Tbt America Cook Stove at
GORDON?.

Go lo ALDEN'S for the latest stvlee nj
4 Csps.

Elagaot Neek Tiea
. ol ALDEtft

White Sbirtt
at ALDER'S.

AMUSEMENTS.

FIKST ANlhVAL

ftdm fast
OV TflR

Or PtTBOLFIB Ct.MBL

"The eedaralgned Irtnre CommltUt of tbe Y

M C. A , of I'eirvleem t'eau. hae ilir km i.
nn. qace the following Hat of LcctnrM fur i bra-

ining aeaaen :
'I he i'ooiaiittea will eupnly the entjecta ud u

datee. wkere thav are aot civra heloa, aa hw. a
Ihey raa be definitely aacvrtlnea.

PETROUril v. NAftY, "The Uitloi iOkinvnoyb." Nov. loth.
Iter WM It cm.I.tss Appearance". RniKILI'ATKICK, Dec an, Sltreuii

March to the Na."
JOSH BILUNUS. Dee la
Uod. till. PAKttON!!.

taV Correaaoadeace l twlng beH a Ith nOltArt
OHKLKY. WKNDSi.LPHIiruit.FHKUDOnr
LA8, MAKE TWAIN, and eihere.

By Ordnv af Lacle a Comuil'tee.
JSO. W. THOMPSON.

ectM tf Ckalrmaa of Coaiatlnet.

Dentistry.
IB. W. H. REYNOLDS,
of Reoeevill, will he at tha MeCMNTOCK HOni
Petmlesm Certro, P , ir the purpn.e of prartiorj
Drntlilrv tnall tta hranrhem on MONDAY. NOV.m il, 1871, and will remain alx ...

Hermtter he will be at tbia place one k It
each anni h.

varyiWneor1atBlnc tcthe practice of lUniaw
will beeieuouo whh nentneaa and j
wamnied to give eatislugtion.

nava Ink w. n. HF.YOI.PI

FOR SALE
CHEAP.

'.tl-Hmn- l Oil We'll esip- -
pllea. lO.OAo ft a i tn daa it:
m.i2J,l.';ANO- - ,'tou ft SMALL PIi-B- . 8n

Si? "f5v.?ITJi"os half price of N.it AHY PPM H to, M ot to
mnvimo M HOlLSKSaf all aiiea, at

IIUWK CO K
B0 Cntn, T

AUCTION SALE
OF

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS.

AC. OF

A. M. A J. M. Shnft vvfll U
soldaAPublie Auction, at their
store,- - Washington Street, Pet-
roleum Centre, Pa,

Conimencing Wednes
day, Nov. 22d,

, at 9 o'clock a. m.
n. C. WACHTER, Truslet.J ' K. Lowot, Auctioneer.

pera House0
SAXOOIST !

Swift Ac Voucher, Prop'rt.
TTBdtV th Ana. . . Ym

at all hou'r.. The nareat af

Mkiu . y.. uor inenoa anu
-J-

rwjrewpawttuUjr invited to pay na a call.
bWIFT A VOTJf HBH- -

Take Notice.
All accounts not Settled

y 155 of December will be

handed in for Collection.
J. II. 8VTIIEBLAKD.Selroleesi Ceatts, SovSl-t- l

r


